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SUMMARY
Green Chemistry is the orientation of chemistry, as a set of theoretical and applied knowledge, whose
specific aim is the prevention of environmental contamination and the risks associated with chemical
products, by introducing or stressing of clean and safe production processes and of less toxic and
contaminant chemical products without reducing its contribution to wellness and technological progress.
Sustainable Chemistry must be considered as a part of Environmental Chemistry and endeavours to
achieve the current and future prevention of contamination and risk problems originated by chemical
substances, by analysing the origin of these problems. With the premises, the objectives of Green
Chemistry are the following:

Reducing the generation and use of contaminants in the chemical process
Reducing the risky character of the chemical process
Reducing the noxious effect of the chemicals used by the production sectors or the final consumer.
Reducing the use of extinguishable and scarce raw materials.
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PREVIOUS KNOWLEDGE
Relationship to other subjects of the same degree
There are no specified enrollment restrictions with other subjects of the curriculum.
Other requirements
Chemistry knowledge acquired during the Chemistry Degree are required.

OUTCOMES
LEARNING OUTCOMES
Be able to valorise the role of Chemistry and its influence on the environment
Be able to valorise the important role of Green Chemistry in the search of more efficient and
environmental friendly products and processes.
Identify the residues generated in the different steps of the chemical processes in order to proceed to its
possible reuse or selective collection of toxic residues.
Describe the main sources of chemical products and their treatment for the transformation into added
value materials.
Know the role of chemistry in the main sources of renewable energy and in the methods for energy
storage.
Know the recycling processes of the main materials and metals.
Design, synthesise and perform effective analytical processes for obtaining and valorising products.
Use the different sustainable tools of Chemistry.

DESCRIPTION OF CONTENTS
1. Introduction
Objectives. Use of renewable sources of raw materials. Reduction of polluting substances: chemical
substances (Atomic economy, Factor E) and energy. Reduction of the risk associated with substances
with toxic, dangerous or aggressive nature: measures of toxicity. Environmental management systems.
Legislation.

2. Use of renewable sources of raw materials
Chemical products from glucose. Chemicals from fatty acids. Polymers from renewable sources. Other
products from renewable sources.

3. Renewable energy sources
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Main renewable energy sources. Solar, eolic, hydroelectric and biomass. Other renewable energy
sources. Energy storage systems.

4. Recycling
Waste recycling: paper, plastics, glass, batteries, common metals (Al, Pb,...), scarce metals (Au, Rh, Pd,
Ta,...),...

5. Design of sustainable processes. Industrial examples
Factors to consider for the design of a sustainable process. Complete study. Industrial examples.

6. Catalysis: green concepts and applications.

7. Real-time monitoring.

WORKLOAD
ACTIVITAT
Theory classes
Tutorials
Seminars
Attendance at events and external activities
Development of group work
Study and independent work
Readings supplementary material
Preparation of practical classes and problem
TOTAL

Hours
40.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
20.00
25.00
10.00
15.00
125.00

% To be attended
100
100
100
0
0
0
0
0

TEACHING METHODOLOGY
English version is not available
La asignatura está planteada para que el estudiante sea el protagonista de su propio aprendizaje.
Desde el principio de curso los estudiantes dispondrán de todo el material didáctico necesario y la
docencia se estructurará de la siguiente manera:

• Clases magistrales.- En estas clases se introducirán los conceptos básicos de la asignatura. Se
fomentará la participación activa del alumno mediante el planteamiento de cuestiones relacionadas con
la aplicación de conceptos y conocimientos previamente adquiridos por el alumno.
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• Tutorías.- Se plantean como foros de discusión de los problemas planteados o de la resolución de los
ejercicios propuestos.

• Seminarios.- El profesor propondrá trabajos que consistirán en el estudio de un caso práctico,
relacionado con alguno de los temas del programa que deberán ser resueltos por grupos de estudiantes
y presentados en una exposición.

• Visitas.- Se realizarán dos visitas a empresas que estén particularmente involucradas en este tema por
su política de compromiso medioambiental, ya sea en el tratamiento de residuos o en la puesta en
marcha de procesos industriales sostenibles.

EVALUATION
The evaluation of the course will be carried out in a continuous manner by the teacher throughout the
course and will consist of the following sections.

Direct evaluation of the teacher. 20% of the note shall direct evaluation of the professor in theoretical
classes and problems and in the tutorials. This assessment shall take into account various aspects,
which include:
- Attendance and participation reasoned and clear in the discussions raised.
- Progress in the use of the language of the subject.
- Problem solving and approach of doubts.
- Critical thinking.
- Delivery of exercises.
- Use of visits and seminars.

Evaluation visits and seminars. Be taken into account the responses to the questionnaires raised them
on visits and seminars. To this section you will be up 30% of the final note.

Oral presentation. 50% note is obtained from the presentation that made the students of the assigned
work. The skills such as problem solving, of content related to the matter that will be of such a nature that
make the student to relate different aspects that appear on different topics of the course and even in
different subjects will both be assessed.
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